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No. 2005-42

AN ACT

FIB 1168

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), entitled“An act to consolidate,
editorially revise,and codify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
providing for useof medicalexpensesto establishmedicalassistanceeligibility,
for lifetime limit on unpaidmedicalexpenses,for penaltyperiodfor assettransfer,
for treatmentof life estatesand annuities,for community spouseincome, for
eligibility for home-and community-basedservices,for verification of eligibility
and for eligibility redeterminationof personsfor medical assistance;further
providingfor medicalassistancepaymentsfor institutionalcare,for othermedical
assistancepayments,for reimbursementfor certain items and servicesand for
relatives’ responsibility; providing for medical assistancebenefitpackages,for
coverage, copayments, premiums and rates, for definitions of limited
applicability, for rebates,for pharmacymanagementsystems, for enrollment
limitation and for establisheddrug regimens; further providing for other
computationsaffecting counties,for specialproviderparticipationrequirements
and for third-partyliability; andproviding for datamatching,for specialneeds
trusts, for a health insurance premium paymentprogram and for parity in
insurancecoveragefor State-ownedpsychiatrichospitals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Theactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), knownasthePublic
WelfareCode,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section 441.3. Use of Medical Expensesto Establish Eligibility for
Medical Assistance.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the
contrary, in determining eligibility for retroactiveandprospectivemedical
assistance,only medicalexpensesincurred on or after thefirst dayof the
third month before the month of application may be deductedfrom
countableincome,providedthat theexpenseswerenotpreviouslydeducted
in determining eligibility for medical assistanceand are not subject to
paymentby anotherparty, including medicalassistance.

Section 441.4. L~fetimeLimit on Allowable Income Deductionsfor
Medical ExpensesWhenDetermining PaymentTowardthe CostofLong-
Term Care Services.—(a) Necessarymedical or remedial care expenses
recognizedunder Federal or State law but not paidfor by the medical
assistanceprogram are allowable income deductionswhen determining a
recipient’s payment toward the cost of long-term care services. An
allowableincomedeductionfor unpaidmedicalexpensesincurredprior to
the authorization of medical assistanceeligibility and those medical
expensesincurredfor long-term care servicesafter medicalassistanceis
authorizedshall besubjectto a l~fetimemaximum often thousanddollars
($10,000)unlessapplicationofthelimit would resultin undisehar4chip.

(b) Asusedin this section,the term “undue hardship” shall meanthat
either:
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(1) denial of medical assistancewould deprive the individual of
medicalcareandendangertheindividual’shealth or I~fe;or

(2) theindividualor a financiallydependentfamily memberwouldbe
deprivedoffood,shelteror thenecessitiesoflife.

Section441.5. PenaltyPeriodfor AssetTransfer.—(a) Pursuantto
section 1917(c) of the Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.
§ 1396p(c)),the departmentshall imposea penaltyof ineligibility for all
ineligibledays,whetherforfull monthsorfor a partial month’speriodof
ineligibility, or both, when an applicant~recipient or spouse of an
applicantor a recipientof theservicessetforth in subsection(b) transfers
assetsfor lessthanfair marketvaluewithin or after the look-backperiod
asdefinedin section1917(c) of theSocialSecurityAct. Transferstotaling
five hundreddollars ($500)or lessin a calendarmonthshallnotbesubject
to thepenalty.

(b) The ineligibility periodsetforth in subsection(a) shall applyto all
ofthefollowing:

(1) Nursingfacility services.
(2) Servicesequivalentto thoseprovidedina nursingfacility.
(3) Home-and community-basedservicesfurnishedundera waiver

grantedundersection1915(c)or (d) oftheSocialSecurityAct (42 U.S.C.
§ 1396n(c)or(d)).

Section 441.6. Treatment of Life Estates, Annuities and Other
Contracts in Determining Medical AssistanceEligibiity.—(a) As a
conditionofeligibility for medicalassistance,everyapplicantor recipient
whoownsa life estateinpropertywith retainedrightsto revoke,amendor
redesignatetheremaindermanmustexercisethoserights asdirectedbythe
department.Theacceptanceofmedicalassistanceshall be an assignment
by operationof law to the departmentof any right to revoke,amendor
redesignatetheremaindermanofa ljfe estateinproperty.

(b) Anyprovisionin anyannuityor othercontractfor thepaymentof
moneyownedby an applicantor recipientofmedicalassistance,or owned
by a spouseor other legally responsiblerelative of such applicant or
recipient~,that has the effectof limiting the right ofsuch owner to sell,
transferor assignthe right to receivepaymentsthereunderor restrictsthe
right to changethedesignatedbeneficiarythereunderisvoid.

(c) In determiningeligibility for medical assistance,thereshall be a
rebuttablepresumptionthat any annuity or contract to receivemoneyis
marketablewithoutunduehardship.

(d) Uponapproval by theFederalGovernmentofany requiredState
plan amendmentimplementing this subsection and notwithstanding
subsections(b) and(c), a commercialannuityor contractpurchasedbyor
for an individualusingthat individual’s assetswill notbe consideredan
availableresourceif theannuitymeetsall ofthefollowingconditions:

(1) Isan irrevocableguaranteedannuity.
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(2) Guaranteesto pay outprincipal and interest in equal monthly
installmentswith no balloonpaymentto the individual so thatpayments
arepaidoutovertheactuariallife expectancyoftheannuitan4assetforth
in l4fe expectancytablesapprovedby thedepartment

(3) Namesthe departmentas the residualbeneficiary of anyfunds
remainingdueunderthe annuity attimeofdeathofthe annuitan4not to
exceedthe amount of medical assistanceexpendedon the individual
duringhisor herlifetime.

(4) Is issuedby an insurancecompanylicensedand approvedto do
businessin thisCommonwealth.

(e) This section applies to all annuity, life insurance and other
contractsenteredinto on or afterthe effectivedateofthis sectionand to
life estatesownedby any individualwho appliesor reappliesfor medical
assistanceon oraftertheeffectivedateofthissection.

Section 441.7. Incomefor the CommunitySpouse.—(a) When a
communityspousehas income below the monthly maintenanceneeds
allowanceasdeterminedunderthedepartment’sregulations-andTideX1X
of the Social SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1396 et seq.), the
institutionalized spouse may transfer additional resources to the
communityspouseonly in accordancewith thissection.

(b) Theinstitutionalizedspousemaytransferincometo the community
spousein an amountequalto the differencebetween:

(1) The communityspouse’smonthlymaintenanceneedsallowance;
and

(2) Thecommunityspouse’sincomefromall sources.
(c) Resourcesofthe institutionalizedspousemaybe usedto purchase

an annuityin accordancewith thissubsection.Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) The annuity purchasedmayprovide the communityspousewith

monthlyincomeequalto thedifferencebetween:
(i) the communityspouse’smonthly maintenanceneedsallowance;

and
(ii) the communityspouse’sincomefrom all sourcesif thecommunity

spousesurvivestheinstitutionalizedspouse.
(2) The annuity purchasedto provide incomefor the community

spousemustmeetall ofthefollowingconditions:
(I) Beactuariallysound.
(ii) Beguaranteed.
(iii) Payin equalmonthlypaymentsso thatpaymentsarepaidoutover

the actuarial life expectancyof the annuitant, as set forth in life
expectancytablesapprovedby thedepartment.

(iv) Namethe departmentas the contingentbeneficiaryin the event
that the communityspousepredeceasesthe expiration of the guaranteed
periodofthe annuity, not to exceedthe amountofall medicalassistance
expendedon behalfoftheinstitutionalizedspouse.
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(3) If an annuity is purchasedand the communityspouse’sincome
from all sources, including the annuity, is less than the monthly
maintenanceneedsallowance, the institutionalizedspousemaytransfer
sufficient income to bring the communityspouse’sincome up to the
monthlymaintenanceneedsallowance.

(d) Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
thefollowingmeanings:

“Communityspouse”meansthespouseofan institutionalizedspouse.
“Institutionalizedspouse”meansan individualwhois:
(1) in a medicalinstitution;
(2) in a nursingfacility or receiving servicesequivalent to those

providedin anursingfacility; or
(3) receivinghome-and community-basedservicesin lieu ofnursing

facility carepursuantto a waivergrantedundersection1915(c) or (d) of
theSocialSecurityAct (49Stat620,42U.S.C. § 1396n(c)or (d)).

Section 441.8. Eligibility for Home- and Community-Based
Services.—Asa condition of eligibility for home-and community-based
services, an applicant shall be subject to all medical and financial
eligibility requirementsfor medicalassistanceincluding:

(1) Medical eligibility for thepaymentofnursingfacility care or the
equivalentlevelofcarein a medicalinstitution.

(2) Financial eligibility requirementsunderFederal and Statelaw,
includingtheprovisionsofsections1917and1924 ofthe SocialSecurity
Act (49Stat. 620, 42 U.SC. §~l39t5pand1396r-5).

(3) All other eligibility requirementsfor medical assistanceunder
FederalandStatelaw.

Section441.9. VerjficationofEligibiity.—(a) Exceptassetforth in
subsection(b), incomeshall be verifiedprior to authorizationofmedical
assistanceor duringa redeterminationofa recipient’seligibility unlessthe
verification ispendingfrom a thirdparty andthe applicanthascooperated
in theverificationattemptin accordancewith departmentregulations.

(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the departmentmay authorize
medicalassistancefor pregnantwomen,children, the elderly or people
with disabilitiesif third-party, automatedsourcesofver~flcationare usedto
verify incomewithin sixtydaysofthedateofauthorization.

(c) Exceptasprohibitedby Federal law, it shall be a condition of
eligibilityfor medicalassistancethatan applicantor recipientconsentto
the disclosure of information about the age, residence, citizenship,
employment,applicationsfor employment,incomeand resourcesof the
applicantor recipientwhichis in thepossessionofthird parties Consent
shallbeeffectiveto authorizea thirdpartyto releaseinformation=requested
by the departmentExceptin a caseofsuspectedfraud, the department
shallattemptto notfy theapplicantor recipientprior to contactinga third
partyfor informationabouttheapplicantor recipient.
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Section 442.3. Eligibility Redeterminationof Personson Medical
Assistance.—(a) Unlessthe medicalassistancerecipientis a memberof
theclassofpersonsdescribedin subsection(b), the departmentshallmake
an eligibility redeterminationeverysix months

(b) Personsnot subject to an eligibility redeterminationeverysix
monthsare:

(i) Personsreceivinglong-termcareservices.
(ii) Personswho are receiving medical assistancein an elderlyor

disabledcategory.
(iii) Pregnantwomen.
(iv) Children underoneyearofage.
(v) Children living with relativesotherthana parentwhen theadult’s

incomedoesnotaffecteligibility.
(vi) Childrenin fostercareoradoptionassistanceprograms.
(vii) PersonsreceivingExtendedMedicalCoverage(EMC).
(c) During thefiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 2005, thedepartmentshall

perform eligibility determinationsin accordancewith this sectionfor at
least50% ofthepersonsnot describedin subsection(b). Forfiscal years
beginningafter June30, 2006, the departmentshallperform eligibility
determinationsfor at least95%ofthepersonsnotdescribedin subsection
(b).

(d) Nothingin thissectionshall beconstruedtolimit thedepartmentin
determiningthe numberorfrequencyofredeterminationsofanyperson
on assistance.

Section2. Section443.1 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.993,
No.202),is amendedtoread:

Section443.1. MedicalAssistancePaymentsfor InstitutionalCare.—The
following medicalassistancepaymentsshall be madein behalfof eligible
personswhoseinstitutionalcareis prescribedby physicians:

(1) [The reasonablecost of inpatienthospitalcare, as specifiedby
regulationsof the departmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of the Federal
Social Security Act and certified to the departmentby the Auditor
Generalfor abedpatienton acontinuoustwenty-fourhoura daybasis
in a multi bedaccommodationof a hospital,exclusiveof a hospitalor
distinctpartof a hospitalwhereintwenty-fivepercentof patientsremain
six monthsor more.J Paymentsas determinedby the departmentfor
inpatienthospitalcareconsistentwith Title XIXoftheSocialSecurityAct
(49 Stat 620, 42 U.SC. § 1396et seq.).To beeligible for suchpaymentsa
hospital mustbe qualified to participateunderTitle XIX of the IFederall
Social Security Act and haveenteredinto a written agreementwith the
departmentregardingmattersdesignatedby the secretaryas necessaryto
efficient administration,suchas hospital utilization, maintenanceof proper
cost accountingrecords and accessto patients’ records. Such efficient
administrationshall requirethedepartmentto permit participatinghospitals
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to utilize the samefiscal intermediaryfor this Title )UX programas such
hospitalsusefor theTitle XVIII program;

(2) The cost of skilled nursing and intermediatenursing care in State-
ownedgeriatric centers,institutionsfor the mentallyretarded,institutionsfor
the mentally ill, and the cost of skilled and intermediatenursing care
providedprior to June30, 2004,in county homeswhichmeetthe Stateand
Federalrequirementsfor participation underTitle XIX of the [Federall
Social SecurityAct andwhich areapprovedby the department.This cost in
county homes shall be as specified by the regulationsof the department
adoptedunderTitle XIX of the IFederallSocialSecurityAct andcertifiedto
the departmentby the Auditor General; elsewherethe cost shall be
determinedby thedepartment;

(3) Rateson acost-relatedbasisestablishedby thedepartmentfor skilled
nursing home or intermediatecare in a non-public nursing home, when
furnishedby a nursing home licensedor approvedby the departmentand
qualified toparticipateunderTitle XIX of the [FederallSocialSecurityAct
andprovidedprior to June30,2004;

(4) [The cost of care in any mental hospital or in a public
tuberculosishospital.1Paymentsas determinedby the departmentfor
inpatientpsychiatriccareconsistentwith TideXIX oftheSocialSecurity
Act To be eligible for such payments a hospitalmust be qualified to
participateunderTitle XIX of the IFederalj Social SecurityAct andhave
enteredinto a written agreementwith the departmentregarding matters
designatedby the secretaryas necessaryto efficient administration,suchas
hospital utilization, maintenanceof proper cost accountingrecords and
accessto patients’records.Carein a privatementalhospitalprovidedunder
thefeefor servicedeliverysystemshallbelimitedto Isixty daysin a benefit
period.Jthirty daysin anyfiscalyearfor recipientsagedtwenty-oneyears
or older who are eligible for medical assistanceunder Tide XIX of the
SocialSecurityAct andfor recipientsagedtwenty-oneyearsor older who
areeligiblefor generalassistance-relatedmedicalassistance.-Exceptionxto~
the thirty-daylimit maybegrantedundersection443.3.Only personsaged
twenty-oneyearsor underandagedsixty-five yearsor oldershallbe eligible
for carein apublicmental[or tuberculosisJhospital.l’his costshallbe [the
reasonablecost,asdeterminedby the departmentfor a Stateinstitution
orj asspecifiedby regulationsof thedepartmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of
the [Federall Social Security Act andcertified to the departmentby the
Auditor Generalfor countyandnon-public institutions1.1;

(5) On or after July 1, 2004, and until suchtime asregulationsare
adoptedpursuantto subclause(iii), paymentsto countyand nonpublic
nursingfacilitiescertifiedtoparticipateasprovidersunderTideXIXofthe
Social SecurityAct for nursingfacility servicesshall be calculatedand
madeasspecifiedin thedepartment’sregulationsin effecton July1, 2003,
exceptasmaybeotherwiserequfredby:
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(i) the Commonwealth’sapprovedTideX1XPlanfor nursingfacility
services;

(ii) regulationspromulgatedby the departmentpursuantto section
454; and

(iii) regulationspromulgatedby the departmentpursuantto section
204(1)(iv) ofthe act ofJuly31,1968 (RL.769, No.240),referredto asthe
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, specifyingthe methodsand standards
which the departmentwill useto setratesandmakepaymentsfor nursing
facility serviceseffectiveJuly1, 2006.Notwithstandinganyotherprovision
oflaw, includingsection814-A,thepromulgationofregulationsunderthis
subsectionshall,until June30, 2006,beexemptfromthefollowing:

(A) Section205oftheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
(B) Section204(b)of the act ofOctober15, 1980 (P.L950,No.164),

knownasthe “CommonwealthAttorneysAct.”
(C) The act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the

“RegulatoryReviewAct.”
(6) Forpublic nursinghomecareprovidedon orafterJuly1, 2005,the

departmentshall recognizethe costsincurredby countynursingfacilities
to provide servicesto eligible personsas medical assistanceprogram
expendituresto theextentthecostsqualifyfor Federalmatchingfundsand
so long asthe costsare allowableasdeterminedby the departmentand
reported and certified by the county nursingfacilities in a form and
mannerspecified by the department.Notwithstandingthis paragraph,
countynursingfacilities shall be paid basedupon rates determinedin
accordancewithparagraph(5).

Section 3. Section 443.3 of the act, amendedNovember 28, 1973
(P.L.364,No.128),is amendedto read:

Section443.3. OtherMedical AssistancePayments.—(a)Paymentson
behalfofeligible personsshallbemadeforotherservices,asfollows:

(1) Rates establishedby the departmentfor outpatient servicesas
specifiedby regulationsof the departmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of the
IFederall Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1396 et seq.)
consistingof preventive,diagnostic, therapeutic,rehabilitativeor palliative
services;furnishedby or underthe directionof a physician,chiropractoror
podiatrist, by a hospital or outpatientclinic which qualifies to participate
underTitle XIX of the [Federall Social SecurityAct, to a patientto whom
such hospital or outpatient clinic does not furnish room, board and
professionalservicesonacontinuous,twenty-fourhouradaybasis.

(2) Ratesestablishedby thedepartmentfor (i) otherlaboratoryandX-ray
servicesprescribedby a physician,chiropractoror podiatristand furnished
by a facility otherthana hospitalwhich is qualifiedto participateunderTitle
XIX of the [FederalJSocialSecurityAct, (ii) physician’sservicesconsisting
of professionalcare by a physician,chiropractoror podiatristin his office,
thepatient’shome,a hospital,anursing [home]facility or elsewhere,(iii) the
first threepintsof wholeblood,(iv) remedialeyecare,asprovidedin Article
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VIII consistingof medicalor surgicalcare andaids and servicesandother
vision care providedby a physicianskilled in diseasesof the eyeor by an
optometristwhich arenot otherwiseavailableunderthis Article, (v) special
medicalservicesfor schoolchildren,asprovidedin thePublic SchoolCode
of 1949, consistingof medical, dental,vision careprovidedby a physician
skilled in diseasesof the eyeor by an optometristor surgicalcareandaids
andserviceswhich arenototherwiseavailableunderthis article.

(3) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, for recipientsaged
twenty-oneyearsor older receiving servicesunder the feefor service
delivery systemwho are eligiblefor medicalassistanceunderTideXIXof
the SocialSecurityAct andfor recipientsagedtwenty-oneyearsor older
receivingservicesunderthefee-for-servicedeliverysystemwhoare eligible
for general assistance-relatedcategories of medical assistance, the
followingmedicallynecessaryservices:

(i) Psychiatricoutpatientclinic servicesnotto exceedfive hoursor ten
one-half-hoursessionsperthirty consecutivedayperioL

(ii) Psychiatricpartial hospitalizationnot to exceedfive hundredforty
hoursperfiscalyear.

(b) Thedepartmentmaygrantexceptionsto the limitsspecifiedin this
section,section443.1(4) or the department’sregulationswhen any ofthe
followingcircumstancesapplies:

(1) The departmentdeterminesthat therecipienthasa seriouschronic~
systemicillness or other serious health condition and denial of the
exception will jeopardize the life of or result in the rapid, serious
deteriorationofthehealth oftherecipient

(2) The departmentdeterminesthatgranting a specj/Ic exceptionto a
limit isa cost-effectivealternativefor themedicalassistanceprogram.

(3) Thedepartmentdeterminesthatgrantingan exceptionto a limit is
necessaryin order to complywithFederallaw.

(c) The Secretaryof Public Welfare shall promulgate regulations
pursuant to section 204(1)(iv) of the act of July 31, 1968 (F.L. 769,
No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, to implement
thissection.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionoflaw, thepromulgation
ofregulationsunder this subsectionshall, until December31, 2005, be
exemptfrom all ofthefollowing:

(1) Section205ofthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
(2) Section204(b) of the act ofOctober15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),

knownasthe “CommonwealthAttorneysAct.”
(3) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the

“RegulatoryReviewAct”
Section4. Section443.6(b)of theact, amendedJune16, 1994 (P.L.3l9,

No.49),is amendedto read:
Section443.6. Reimbursementfor CertainMedicalAssistanceItemsand

Services._** *
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(b) Paymentfor thefollowing medicalassistanceitemsandservicesshall
bemadeonly afterpriorauthorizationhasbeensecured:

(1) Prosthesesandorthoses.
(2) Purchaseof appliancesor equipmentif the applianceor equipment

costsmorethanlonehundreddollars($100).]six hundreddollars ($600):
Provide4, however,That the departmentmayrequireprior authorization
for thepurchaseofspecificappliancesorequipmentthatcostslessthansix
hundreddollars ($600).

(3) Rentalof medicalappliancesor equipmentfor a period in excessof
[threemonths.1six months:Provided, however,Thatthe departmentmay
requfre prior authorizationfor the rental of medical appliances or
equipmentfor aperiodoflessthansixmonth&

(4) Oxygenandrelatedequipmentin thehomeunlessa physicianstates
that thephysicalsurroundingsin thehomearesuitablefor theuseof oxygen
andthattherecipient is adequatelypreparedandableto usetheequipment.

(5) Dental servicesas the departmentmay provide, including but not
necessarilylimited to, dental prosthesesand appliances. I, extractions
relatedto dentalprosthesesand appliances,andother extractionsas
maybeprovidedby departmentregulations.]

(6) Orthopedicshoesor othersupportivedevicesfor the feetwhensuch
shoesor devicesareprescribedby a physicianfor thepurposeof correcting
or otherwisetreatingabnormalitiesof the feet or legswhich causeserious
detrimentalmedicaleffects.

(7) Other items or services as the departmentmay authorize by
publicationof noticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section5. Section447 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section447. Relatives’Responsibility;Repayment._** *

(c) The custodialparentsofa dependentchild undereighteenyearsof
age whois disabledasdefinedby section1611 ofthe SocialSecurityAct
(49Stat620, 42 U.SC. § 1382)andwho is notreceivingbenefitspursuant
to TideXVIofthe SocialSecurityAct (42 U.S.C. § 1381 et seq.)shall be
requiredto verify their incomeasa conditionofeligibility ofthe chilL

Section6. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 454. Medical Assistance Benefit Packages; Coverage,

Copayments, Premiums and Rates.—(a) Notwithstandingany other
provision of law to the contrary, the department shall promulgate
regulationsas providedin subsection(b) to establishprovider payment
rates; the benefitpackagesand any copaymentsfor adults eligible for
medicalassistanceunderTideXIXoftheSocialSecurityAct (49Stat620,
42 U.SC. § 1396 et seq.) and adults eligible for medicalassistancein
generalassistance-relatedcategories;and thepremiumrequirementsfor
disabledchildrenwhosefamily incomeis abovetwo hundredpercentofthe
Federalpovertyincomelimit. The regulationsshall authorizeanddescribe
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the available benefitpackagesand any copaymentsandpremiums.The
regulationsshall alsospecifytheeffrctivedateforproviderpaymentrates.

(b) For purposesof implementingthis section,andnotwithstanding
any other provision of law, including section 814-A of this act, the
secretaryshallpromulgateregulationspursuantto section204(1)(iv) ofthe
act ofJuly31, 1968 (~RL.769, No.240),referredto as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw, whichshall, until December31, 2005,be exemptfromall
ofthefollowingacts:

(1) Section205ofthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
(2) Section204(b)of the act of October15, 1980 (F.L950, No.164),

knownasthe “CommonwealthAttorneysAct”
(3) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L633, No.181), known as the

“RegulatoryReviewAct.”
(c) The departmentis authorizedto grant exceptionsto any limits

specjfled in thebenefitpackagesadoptedunderthissectionor whenanyof
thefollowingcircumstancesapplies:

(1) The departmentdeterminesthe recipient has a serious chronic
systemicillness or other serious health condition and denial of the
exception will jeopardize the life of or result in the rapid, serious
deteriorationofthehealthoftherecipient.

(2) The departmentdeterminesthatgrantinga spec~flcexceptionto a
limit isa cost-effectivealternativefor themedicalassistanceprogram.

(3) The departmentdeterminesthatgrantingan exceptionto a limit is
necessaryin order to complywith Federallaw.

(d) Asusedin thissection:
“Adult” meansrecipientstwenty-oneyearsofageor older, exceptwhen

in relation to copayments,for which the term meansrecipientseighteen
yearsofageorolder.

“Benefit packages”meansthe list of items and servicescoveredby
medical assistance, including any limitations on covered items and
services.

Section 455. Definitions of Limited Applicabiity.—Thefollowing
words andphraseswhen usedin sections456 and 457 shall have the
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commonwealthpharmacyprogram” meansanyofthefollowing: the
MedicalAssistanceFeefor ServiceProgram,the GeneralAssistanceFee
for Service Program, PACE, PACENET, the SpecialPharmaceutical
BenefitProgram in the DepartmentofPublic Welfare, the End Stage
RenalProgramin theDepartmentofHealth, thePublicEmployeesBenefit
Trust Fund, the Children’s Health InsuranceProgram, the Workers’
CompensationProgram, the Departmentof Correctionsand any other
pharmacyprogram administeredby the Commonwealththat is recognized
by the Centersfor Medicare and Medicaid as a StatePharmaceutical
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Assistance Program. The term shall not include managed care
organizationsundercontractwith thedepartment

“Least expensive”meansthe lowestcost to the Commonwealthwithin
each Commonwealthpharmacyprogram. The net cost shall include the
amountpaidby the Commonwealthto apharmacyfor a drug under the
current retail pharmacyreimbursementformula less any discountsor
rebates,includingthoseinvoicedduringthepreviouscalendarquarterand
inclusiveofall dispensingfees.

“Manufacturer” meansan entity which is engagedin any of the
following:

(1) The production, preparation, propagation, compounding,
conversion or processing of prescription drug products direcdy or
indirecdy by extractionfrom substancesof natural origin, independently
by meansofchemical synthesisor by a combination of extraction and
chemicalsynthesis.

(2) Thepackaging,repackaging,labeling or relabelingor distribution
of prescription drug products. The term shall also include the entity
holding legal tide to or possessionof thenational drug codenumberfor
the coveredprescriptiondrug. The term does not include a wholesale
distributor of drugs, drugstore chain organization or retail pharmacy
licensedby theCommonwealth.

“National drug codenumber” meansthe identifying drug number
maintainedby the FoodandDrug Administration.The complete11-digit
numbermustincludethelabelercode,productcodeandpackagesizecode.

Section456. Rebotes.—(a)Any Commonwealthpharmacyprogram
that requires a manufacturer to remit a rebate to the program as a
condition of participation shall have a clearly defined remittance
procedure. The procedure shall include a processfor the efficient
collection of rebatesthat are not in disputeand a disputeresolution
process.

(b) The developmentof the remittanceprocedure shall include
consideration of the feasibility of a uniform procedure among
Commonwealthpharmacyprograms.

(c) A surchargepenalty may be levied by any Commonwealth
pharmacyprogram againstanymanufacturerfor thecollectionofpastdue
rebates that are not in dispute, unless the surchargeis prohibited by
Federallaw. Thepenaltymaybeleviedon anyrebatemorethanoneyear
pastdue.Thesurchargeshall be in additionto anyinterestandpenalties
authorizedunderexistinglaw or contractualagreementandshall be equal
tofifteenpercentoftheprincipal owedfor eachyearthat therebateispast
due~Thecalculation of thesurchargeshall beproratedfor anyportion of
the year that the rebate is past due. Notice shall be provided to the
manufacturer prior to applying the surcharge to any past due
manufacturer’srebates.The manufacturershall beprovidedwith thirty
daysfromthedateofthenoticeto satisfyanypastdueclaims.
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Section 457. Pharmacy Management Systems.—(a) Each
Commonwealthpharmacyprogramshalldevelopandimplement:

(1) an onlineclaimsadjudicationsystem;and
(2) a uniform, coordinated and standardizedauditing procedure.

Nothing shall preclude the implementationof successfulsystemsand
auditing proceduresutilized in an existing Commonwealthpharmacy
program.

(b) Each Commonwealthpharmacyprogram shall ensure that a
therapeuticdrug utilization review systemis establishedto monitor and
correct misutilization of drug therapies. The system shall provide
prospective and retrospective analysis of potentially dangerous drug
interactions, duplicative therapies,maximumallowable dosing, therapy
duration anddrug utilization. Nothingshallprecludethe implementation
of successfulsystemsutilized in an existing Commonwealthpharmacy
program.

(c) Each Commonwealthpharmacyprogram shall ensure that a
surveillanceutilizationreviewsystemis establishedto monitor,identifyand
investigate potential drug misutilization. The system shall monitor
potentialfraud and abuseby enrollees,providersandprescribersfor all
appropriateCommonwealthpharmacyprograms.Nothingshall preclude
the implementation of successfulsystems utilized in an existing
Commonwealthpharmacyprogram.

(d) Each Commonwealthpharmacyprogram shall establish a
procedureto ensurethat, notwithstandingthe provisionsof the act of
November 24, 1976 (P.L.1163, No.259), referred to as the Generic
EquivalentDrug Law, a brandnameproductshall be dispensedandnot
substitutedwith an A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug if it is
the leastexpensivealternativefor the spec~flcCommonwealthpharmacy
program.

Section458. EnrollmentLimitation.—Uponenrollmentin a managed
care plan, an eligible person who retains eligibility shall maintain
enrollmentin the managedcareplan for not less than twelve months
unlessa waiverisgrantedby thedepartment.

Section 459. EstablishedDrug Regimens.—Whendeterminingprior
authorization criteria for a preferred drug class, the departmentshall
considerthepotentialdestabilizingeffecton the recipient’shealth byany
changein the recipient’s establisheddrug regimen, including, but not
limited to, prescriptiondrugsfor humanimmunodeficiencyvirus (HIV),
acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), behavioral health,
hemophilia, hepatitis C, biologic drugs, immunosuppressantsand
anticonvulsants.

Section 7. Section 472 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.543,
No.132),is amendedto read:

Section 472. OtherComputationsAffecting Counties.—Tocomputefor
eachmonth the amount expendedas medical assistancefor public nursing
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homecareonbehalfof personsateachpublic medicalinstitutionoperatedby
a county,countyinstitutiondistrictor municipalityandthe amountexpended
in each county for aid to families with dependentchildren on behalfof
childrenin fosterfamily homesor child-caringinstitutions,plus the costof
administeringsuchassistance.From suchtotal amountthe departmentshall
deductthe amountof Federalfundsproperly receivedor to be receivedby
the departmenton account of such expenditures,and shall certify the
remainderincreasedor decreased,as the casemay be, by any amount by
which the sumcertified for any previousmonth differed from the amount
which should havebeen certified for such previous month, and by the
proportionateshareof any refundsof such assistance,to eachappropriate
county, countyinstitution district or municipality. The amountsso certified
shall becomeobligations of such counties, county institution districts or
municipalities to be paid to the departmentfor assistance:Provided,
however,That Ifor the fiscalyear1976-77,theobligationsof thecounties
shallbe the amountsso certifiedrepresentingaid to dependentchildren
foster care as computedabove and three-fourthsof the amount so
certified above for public nursing home care: And provided further,
That for fiscalyear 1977-78andthereafter,the obligationsof counties
shallbe the amountsso certified representingaid to dependentchildren
fostercareas computedaboveplus one-halfof theamountso certified
abovefor public nursinghomecare:And providedfurther,Thatfor the
fiscalyear1978-79,the obligationsof the countiesshall be the amounts
so certified representingaid to dependentchildren foster care as
computedaboveplus one-quarterof the amountso certified abovefor
public nursing homecare: And providedfurther, That] for fiscal year
1979-80and thereafter,the obligationsof thecountiesshallbe the amounts
so certified representingaid to dependentchildrenfoster careas computed
aboveplus one-tenthof the amount so certified abovefor public nursing
homecare1.1:Andprovidedfurther, That as to public nursinghomecare,
for fiscal year2005-2006and thereafter,the obligationsof the counties
shall betheamountsocertifiedabove,lessnine-tenthsofthe non-Federal
shareofpaymentsmadeby thedepartmentduringthefiscalyearto county
homesfor public nursing care at rates establishedin accordancewith
section443.1(5).

Section7.1. Section 1402(d) of theact, addedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.493,
No.105),is amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section1402. SpecialProviderParticipationRequirements._** *

(d) Each [skilledi nursing facility br intermediatecarefacilityl shall
maintaina completeandaccuraterecordof all receiptsanddisbursementsfor
medical assistancerecipients’ personalfunds and shall furnish eachsuch
patientaquarterlyreportof all transactionsrecordedfor thatrecipient.

(e) Each nursingfacility shall be inspectedat leasttwice annuallyfor
compliancewith thisact andregulationsofthedepartment.
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Section8. Section 1409(b)(7)and(8) of the act, addedJuly 10, 1980
(P.L.493,No.105),areamendedto read:

Section1409. Third PartyLiability.—~* *

(b) ~
(7) In the eventof judgment[on, awardorsettlementin a suitor claim

againstsuchthirdpartyor insurer:
(i) If theactionor claim is prosecutedby thebeneficiaryalone,thecourt

or agencyshall first orderpaid from anyjudgmentor awardthe reasonable
litigation expenses,asdeterminedby the court, incurred in preparationand
prosecutionof suchactionor claim, togetherwith reasonableattorney’sfees,
whenan attorneyhasbeenretained.After paymentof suchexpensesand
attorney’s fees the court or agency shall, on the application of the
department,allow as a first lien againstthe amount of suchjudgmentor
award,the amountof the [department’s]expendituresfor thebenefitof the
beneficiary under the medical assistanceprogramb, as provided in
subsection(d)J.

(ii) If theaction or claim is prosecutedbothby the beneficiaryand the
department,thecourt or agencyshall first orderpaid from anyjudgmentor
award, the reasonablelitigation expensesincurred in preparationand
prosecutionof suchactionor claim, togetherwith reasonableattorney’sfees
basedsolelyontheservicesrenderedfor thebenefitof thebeneficiary.After
paymentof suchexpensesandattorney’sfees,thecourtor agencyshallapply
out of thebalanceof suchjudgmentor awardanamountof benefitspaidon
behalfofthebeneficiaryunderthemedicalassistanceprogram.

(iii) With respectto claimsagainstthirdpartiesfor the costofmedical
assistance services delivered through a managed care organization
contract,thedepartmentshall recovertheactualpaymentto thehospitalor
othermedicalproviderfor the service.If no spec~cpaymentis identified
by the managedcareorganizationfor the service, the departmentshall
recoveritsfeescheduleamountfor theservice.

(8) [Thecourt or agencyshall,upon furtherapplicationat any time
beforethejudgmentor awardis satisfied,allow as a further lienj Upon
application of the department,the court or agencyshall allow a lien
againstany third partypaymentor trustfundresultingfrom a judgment,
awardorsettlementin theamountof anyexpenditures[of thedepartmentj
in paymentof additionalbenefitsarising out of the samecauseof actionor
claim provided on behalfof the beneficiaryunderthe medical assistance
program, [whereJ when suchbenefits were provided or becamepayable
subsequentto the [original orderj date of the judgment, award or
settlement.

Section9. Theact is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section 1413. Data Malching.—(a) All entitiesproviding health

insuranceor health care coverageto individuals residing within this
Commonwealthshallprovidesuch informationon coverageandbenefits,
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asthe departmentmayspecify,for any recipientofmedicalassistanceor
child supportservicesidentified by the departmentby nameand either
policynumberorSocialSecuritynumber.

(b) All entitiesprovidinghealth insuranceor health carecoverageto
individuals residingwithin this Commonwealthshall receive,processand
pay claimsfor reimbursementsubmittedby the departmentwith respectto
medicalassistancerecipientswhohavecoveragefor suchclaims.

(c) To the maximum extent permitted by Federal law and
notwithstandinganypolicyorplanprovisionto thecontrary,raclaim-bythe
departmentfor reimbursementof medical assistanceshall be deemed
timely filed with the entity providing health insuranceor health care
coverage~ it isfiledasfollows:

(1) within five yearsof the dateof servicefor all datesof service
occurringon or beforeJune30,2007;or

(2) within threeyearsof the date ofservicefor all datesof service
occurringon or afterJuly1, 2007.

(d) Thedepartmentis authorizedto enterinto agreementswith entities
providinghealth insuranceandhealth carecoveragefor thepurposeof
carryingouttheprovisionsofthissection.Theagreementshallprovidefor
the electronicexchangeofdatabetweenthepartiesat a mutuallyagreed-
upon frequency,but no less than onceeverytwo months,and mayalso
allowfor paymentofafeeby thedepartmentto theentityprovidinghealth
insuranceorhealth carecoverage.

(e) Following notice and hearing, the departmentmay impose a
penalty of up to onethousanddollars ($1,000)per violation upon any
entity that wilfully fails to comply with the obligations imposedby this
section.

(/) Thissectionshall applyto everyentityprovidinghealth insurance-or
health carecoveragewithin thisCommonwealth,including, butnotlimited
to,plans,policies,contractsor certificatesissuedby:

(1) A stockinsurancecompanyincorporatedfor anyofthepurposesset
forth in section202(c) of the act ofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(2) A mutualinsurancecompanyincorporatedfor anyofthepurposes
setforth in section202(d)of“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(3) A professionalhealth servicesplan corporation asdefinedin 40
Pa.C.S.Cli. 63 (relating toprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporations).

(4) A health maintenanceorganization as defined in the act of
December 29, 1972 (F.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Health
MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(5) A fraternal benefitsocietyas definedin section2403 of “The
InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(6) A personwho sellsor issuescontractsor certificatesofinsurance
whichmeettherequirementsofthisact.
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(7) A hospital plan corporation as defined in 40 Pa.CS. Ch. 61
(relating to hospitalplancorporations).

(8) Health careplans subject to the EmployeeRetirementIncome
SecurityActof1974 (Public Law 93-406,88 Stat829), to the maximum
extentpermittedbyFederallaw.

Section1414. SpecialNeedsTrusts.—(a)A specialneedstrustmustbe
approvedby a court ofcompetentjurisdiction if requiredby-rides-ofcou?L

(b) A specialneedstrustshall complywith all ofthefollowing:
(1) Thebeneficiaryshall be an individualunder the ageofsixty-five

who is disabled,as that term is definedin TideXVIoftheSocialSecurity
Act(49Stat 620,42 U.S.C §1381 etseq).

(2) The beneficiaryshall havespecial needsthat will not be met
without thetrust.

(3) Thetrustshallprovide:
(i) That all distributionsfrom the trust mustbefor the sole benefitof

thebeneficiary.
(ii) That any expenditurefrom the trust musthavea reasonable

relationship to theneedsofthebeneficiary.
(iii) That, upon the death of the beneficiaryor upon the earlier

terminationofthe trust, the departmentandany otherstatethatprovided
medicalassistanceto the beneficiarymustbe reimbursedfrom thefunds
remaining in the trust up to an amount equal to the total medical
assistancepaid on behalfof the beneficiarybeforeany other claimant is
paid: Provided,however,Thatin the caseofan accountin a pooledtrust,
the trust shall provide that no more than fifty percentof the amount
remainingin the beneficiary’spooledtrust accountmayberetainedby the
trustwithoutanyobligation to reimbursethedepartment

(4) The department,uponreviewofthe trust, mustdeterminethat the
trust conformsto the requirementsofTideXJXofthe SocialSecurityAct
(42 U.S.C § 1396 et seq.), this section, any other State law and any
regulationsor statementsofpolicyadoptedby thedepartmentto implement
thissection.

(c) If atany timeit appearsthatanyofthe requirementsofsubsection
(b) are not satisfiedor the trustee refuseswithout good causeto make
paymentsfrom the trust for the special needsof the beneficiaryand,
provided that the departmentor any other public agency in this
Commonwealthhasa claim againsttrustproperty,thedepartmentorother
publicagencymaypetitionthecourtfor an orderterminatingthetrust

(d) Beforethefundingofa specialneedstrust, all liensandclaimsin
favorofthedepartmentfor repaymentofcashandmedicalassistanceshall
first besatisfieiL

(e) At the deathof the beneficiaryor upon earlier terminationof the
trust, the trustee shall notify and requesta statementof claim from the
department,addressedto thesecretary.
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(/~As usedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
thefollowingmeanings:

“Pooled trust” meansa trust subjectto the act ofDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1379,No.168),knownasthe “PooledTrustAct.”

“Specialneeds”meansthoseitems,productsor servicesnotcoveredby
the medical assistanceprogram, insuranceor other third-party liability
sourcefor whicha beneficiaryofa specialneedstrust or hisparentsare
personallyliable andthatcan beprovidedto thebeneficiaryto increasethe
beneficiary’squalityoflife andto assistin andare relatedto thetreatment
of the beneficiary’sdisability. The term may include medicalexpenses,
dental expenses,nursing and custodial care, psychiatric/psychological
services, recreational therapy, occupational therapy, physical therapy,
vocational therapy, durable medical needs,prosthetic devices,special
rehabilitativeservicesor equipment,disability-relatedtraining, education,
transportationandtravel expenses,dietaryneedsandsupplements,related
insuranceandothergoodsandservicesspecifiedby thedepartment.

“Special needstrust” meansa trust or an accountin a pooledtrustthat
is establishedin compliancewith this sectionfor a beneficiarywho is an
individual who is disabled, as such term is definedin TideXVI of the
Social SecurityAct (42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)),as amended,consistsof
assetsoftheindividual and is establishedfor thepurposeorwith theeffect
of establishingor maintaining the beneficiary’s resourceeligibility for
medicalassistance.

Section 1415. Health Insurance Premium Payment
Program.—(a) Thedepartmentis authorizedtopurchaseemployegroup
health care coverage on behalf of any medical assistancerecipient
wheneverit iscosteffectiveto doso.

(b) Upon requestof the department,every insurershallprovide the
departmentwith benefitinformation neededto determinetheeligibility ofa
medicalassistancerecipientfor employegrouphealth carecoverage.

(c) Everyinsurershallhonora requestfor enrollmentandpurchaseof
employegrouphealthinsurancesubmittedby thedepartmentwith respect
to a medicalassistancerecipientwith considerationfor enrollmentseason
restrictions, but no enrollmentrestrictions shall delayenrollmentmore
thanninetydaysfromthe dateofthe department’srequest.Onceenrolled,
the insurer shall honor a requestfor disenroilmentsubmittedby the
department, without imposing personal liability upon the medical
assistancerecipient, wheneverit is no longer cost effectivefor the
departmenttopaythepremiumsor whentherecipientisno longereligible
for medicalassistance.

(d) Thedepartmentmayadministrativelyimposea civil penaltyof-up-to
onethousanddollars ($1,000)per violation againstanyinsurerwhofails
to complywith therequirementsofthis section.
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(e) Thissectionshall apply to all suchpolicies,contracts,certificatesor
programsissued, renewed,modified,altered, amendedor reissuedon or
aftertheeffectivedateofthissection.

(0 As usedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
thefollowingmeanings:

(1) Theterm “insurer” includes:
(i) A stockinsurancecompanyincorporatedfor anyofthepurposesset

forth in section202(c) of the act ofMay 17, 1921 (F.L. 682, No.284),
knownas“The insuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(ii) A mutualinsurancecompanyincorporatedfor anyofthepurposes
setforth in section202(d)of“The insuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(iii) A professionalhealth servicesplan corporationasdefinedin 40
Pa.CS.Ch. 63 (relating toprofessionalhealth servicesplancorporations).

(iv) A hospital plan corporation as defined in 40 Pa.CS. Cli. 61
(relating tohospitalplan corporations).

(v) Afraternalbenefitsocietyasdefinedin 40Pa.CS. Ch. 63.
(vi) A health maintenanceorganization as definedin the “Health

MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”
(vii) Any otherpersonwho sellsor issuescontractsor certificatesof

insurance.
(viii) A person,including an employer or third-party administrator,

providing or administeringemployeegrouphealth care coverage,to the
maximumextentpermittedby Federallaw.

(2) Thephrase“employegrouphealth carecoverage” meanshealth
carecoveragethat thedepartmentis authorizedto purchasefor medical
assistancerecipientsin section1906 ofthe Social SecurityAct (49 Stat.
620, 42 U.S.C§1396e).

Section 1416. Parity in Insurance Coveragefor State-Owned
PsychiatricHospilals.—(a)Noinsurerprovidinginpatientpsychiatriccare
coverageto individualscoveredby that insurer’splanshall denypayment
to a State-ownedpsychiatric hospital for medically necessaryservices
provided to that individual solely on the basis that the hospital is a
government-ownedfacility, has no signedprovider agreementwith the
insurerordoesnotparticipatein the insurer’snetwork

(b) Theprovision ofpsychiatricservicesat a State-ownedpsychiatric
hospitalshall be an assignmentby operationof law to the hospitalofthe
individual’s right to recover for such servicesfrom that individual’s
insurer. Thedepartmentmaysuefor and recoverany amountsduefrom
that individual’sinsurer.

(c) In determiningthe medicalnecessityofany inpatientpsychiatric
stay at a State-ownedpsychiatrichospital,it shall be rebuttablypresumed

shouldhaveread“40 Pa.CS.Ch. 65” whichwas repealedDecember14, 1992,
P.L835,No.134.Act 134wasrepealedJuly 10,2002,P.L749,No.110.
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that thepatientcouldnotbetreatedin an alternativesettingifeitherofthe
followingapplies:

(1) Thestaywasrequiredbycourtorder.
(2) Thepatientwastransferredto theState-ownedpsychiatrichospital

from an acutepsychiatriccarefacility or from an acutepsychiatric care
unit ofa generalhospita4becausethepatientwasdeterminedmedically
inappropriatefor discharge.

(d) State-ownedpsychiatric hospitals may enter into provider
agreementswith insurersand mayacceptpaymentsundersuchprovider
agreementsaspaymentin full, excludingthepatient’sliability for unpaid
deductible and coinsuranceamounts. In the absenceof a provider
agreement,the insurershallmakepaymentfor a hospitalstay at its usual
rate of paymentto contractedpsychiatric hospital providersor, in the
absenceofsucha rate, therate that themedicalassistanceprogram would
payfor suchcare.

(e) The departmentmayadministrativelyimposea penaltyofup to one
thousanddollars ($1,000)per violation againstany insurer that fails to
complywith therequirementsofthissection.

(7) For thepurposesofthissection,theterm “insurer” includes:
(1) A stockinsurancecompanyincorporatedfor any ofthepurposesset

forth in section202(c) of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(2) A mutualinsurancecompanyincorporatedfor any ofthepurposes
setforth insection202(d)of“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(3) A professionalhealth servicesplan corporationasdefinedin 40
Pa.CS.Cli. 63 (relating to profrssionalhealthservicesplancorporations).

(4) A hospitalplan corporation as defined in 40 Pa.CS Cli. 61
(relating to hospitalplancorporations).

(5) Afraternalbenefitsocietyasdefinedin 40Pa.CS.Cli. 63.1
(6) A health maintenanceorganization as defined in the act of

December 29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Health
MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(7) Any otherpersonwho sells or issuescontractsor certificatesof
insurance.

(8) Anyperson, including an employeror third-party administrator,
providing or administeringemployegroup health care coverage,to the
maximumextentpermittedbyFederallaw.

Section10. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

‘shouldhaveread“40 Pa.C.S.Cli 65.” whichwasrepealedDecember14, 1992,
P.L.835,No.134.Act 134wasrepealedJuly 10,2002,P.L.749,No.110.


